The next Probe Data Analytics User Group Web Meeting is August 17, 2017 (10:30am-noon):
Sign up now!

Agenda:
- NJDOT presentation on travel time index scores & ratings for potential projects
- BMC "How-To" presentation for Holiday Travel Advisors
- PDA Feature Update
- O/D Data Suite focus group update
- NPMRDS V2.0 Update
- Agency Input Session - Let us know what you think, issues you are having or uses you would like to share.

Ed Stylc, of the Baltimore Metropolitan Council will present step-by-step instructions for creating a holiday travel advisory using PDA Suite visuals, such as an interactive Trend Map.

In this spotlight presentation, Ira Levinton of NJDOT will be discussing using PDA Suite performance measures to help develop priority ratings for Congestion Relief projects.

Recent Meeting Info:
- PDA User Group Web Meeting - May 11, 2017
  - Presentation
  - Meeting Notes
  - Poll Results

Information on the PDA tools and the User Group can be found in the "Probe Data Analytics page" on the I-95 Corridor Coalition website. Have you used the PDA tools for something that would benefit User Group Members? How about giving a brief presentation at an upcoming meeting? We will help! We will provide you with a template, help you build your slide layout and content, and conduct a dry run. Please contact John Allen (jallen35@umd.edu) or Joanna Reagle (jreagle@kmjinc.com) if you are interested.

Past copies of the PDA/VPP newsletters are available on the Coalition Website under the Newsletters Tab!

Questions or Concerns:
- General Coalition or PDA Questions: Denise Markow at 301-789-9088 or dmarkow@i95coalition.org
- VPP Contracting Issues: Kathy Frankle at 301-405-8271 or kfrankle@umd.edu
- Probe Data Analytics (Technical Support): UMD CATT Lab at vpp-support@rtis.org
- PDA User Group Logistics: Joanna Reagle at 610-228-0760 or jreagle@kmjinc.com
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